No.CBSE/CE/PPS/2022

Dated: 06.05.2022

To
The Principal/Head of Institutions
Schools affiliated to CBSE.
Subject: “Save Soil Movement”
Dear Madam/Sir,
As you may be aware that Sadhguru, a well-known spiritual leader has
launched the “Save Soil Movement” to save soil. He says that soil is the basis of our
life and this planet is in danger because of the depleting layer of soil. I too agree
with his views and appreciate this Movement.
Please find enclosed herewith a letter (ref: https://bit.ly/SgLetterToSchoolEng)
personally written by Sadhguru on the need to Save Soil and
a video (ref: https://youtu.be/SCHqnkR7600 ) on Save Soil campaign to bring the
needed awareness among inter-alia the School Children (for video in other
languages please refer bottom of the letter).
It is known to me that this is a very crucial period for the students to spare the
time but supporting Sadhguru in this Movement would be a great help to humanity
and our future generations.
My appeal to you is to disseminate the information regarding the Save Soil
Campaign among School Children by involving them in various activities as provided
in the guidelines of Isha Foundation. The guidelines contain a request for writing a
letter by School children to the Prime Minister in their own language based on their
understanding. You can go through the guidelines explained through
a video (ref: http://bit.ly/SSM-Video-Schools-Eng ). Please encourage every child to
participate in this movement.
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The letters by the students to the Honourable Prime Minister can be submitted
via Online or Offline mode latest by 30th May 2022. The website for the online letter
submission is https://studentsforsoil.consciousplanet.org/. If the schools want to
send offline physical letters they can collect letters from all the students of their
schools and send them to the following address: Isha Foundation(Delhi Centre), 4
Osho Drive, Mandi Gaon Road, Gadaipur, New Delhi -110030.
With kind regards
Yours faithfully,

(DR. SANYAM BHARDWAJ)
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Save Soil Videos:·Hindi video
(ref: https://youtu.be/1tfT_CER7hk)
·Bangla video
(ref: https://youtu.be/7LHRxO9XlQU)
·Gujarati video
(ref: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uf8XSKfTkRw)
·Kannada video
(ref: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nwv3tDeI0N4)
·Malayalam video
(ref: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WX8ta0UGxuA)
·Marathi video
(ref: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aQCEPqk2g2k)
·Tamil video
(ref: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AvtcOL-vQdc)
·Telugu video
(ref: https://youtu.be/6q7xP1TeL3o)
·English video
(ref: https://youtu.be/SCHqnkR7600 )

